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Appell&Dt arauea tl1a't there ba• beu no 
~ot •t oban&• ot oircn•• taAO•• INOb u 
~ Nq\lbe a obaap 1a t;he tenu •t \tle. 
lea"•• Ia plalll\1tt•a ,.,ltrJ.o.n to~_... 
Lfleat1on., abe alle1•• tba\ *tl o••• ot 
L1Ylai bu -~· ~·~ that the 
• a1r»r ohlldltea u. now a to\Gadlac aobool.t 
uad an 111 a.•cl or olotme• au n.ppo,., per-
11011&1 ,.,., .s.,ntal and aoc:UAal ••ftl•••• alld. 
au• u., an now ot tae ..-"• ot t d4 U 
,.._.. (Ot. a.. 71,.'18). At 1M Ulu ot tbe 
...... the eAllANa ••" or ttlMt •••• ot 1 
lhd I,..... Pl&J.at;1tt tw-.,r aU..pa tbrlt 
11AM t\be cleo"• or dlvoNe lbe ha4 MaaJlr1e4 
1114 \beretDJ'e ••• .,, eat,1·frle:4 - u-.,. 
(o,. a.. ?1, ?I). !be detead.Ull 1a aia obJ•••-
Loa.a lo ao4U1oatloa &U.ep.cl tba' \Un were 
roua- ad.aol' ohildftn at the 's.ra. o$ "- «eo:r" 
U1Cl tba\ tbon ue. now two IIA•r ohild.fta to 
• aup~. (at. ne. "'• 117). ttw .S.t•acl· 
ara.t SA hb ,.,_. ..U.a•• .._, \be pla1A,1tt 
2U ~1e4 aDd •• 419oi'M4 ud .W.Mq\t8nt• 
If ~~ans..4 aaam. <c•. •· ?t) .,. tA as.a 
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'·. 
decree &N OWen Pr1oe, age ll, alK1 
T_.ra PJ.•1ce1 •a• 9, wbo are now in 
to. oare, ou.a,odf &114 oontrol or the 
pla1nttrt. (ct. ••· sa) (?r.ie).• 
fbe lower court .f'ulttber tolmfl aa a e~Uulge 
at oond.J. t.1oa that the plaintif't bad. N• 
prr1•4 ucl waa not ent1 tle,4 -. a1r1 all• 
•Dl"• (Ct. a.. 1M). nda faot waa admi tt.ul 'b7 
tile pla1o.tut 1A her pei1t1oa tor- mo41t1-
oat1on. (Ct.. Be. 71) aA4 wae admltt•4 '87 the 
deten4ant. (ct. Re. 71). i'b:u.a tb.e pla.1nt1tt 
baa abOIOl ob.ana•d oirouaatancaa aDd. IUJOOztd• 
Da to AJWlfii*Hn v. A.Adtr~en1 UO Utah 100, 
172 rJ4 112, when \he ohaat&*4 c1rcnaataneea 
ware tha$ one ehlld ll,ved with lta tattler 
(the ckfendant) and tbe aothel' (the pla1ntitf') 
bad x.aarr1e4 8ll4 ••• no l~r eat1\le4 to 
&11uaolQ' pa1J1811'a the court aaid at pap 115 
anct 116 et 171 PI4J 
• ••• tbi• (toe eb&Qse4 ciroumstancea) 
doe• DOt mean that the 4etaa4ant ·will 
De eaUU.4 w b.ave '"he t76.00 pep 
aonth allowaaoa nduoed PI'O Pat&. !he 
or1M•loa tor detend.Aa1)1oa ot aup,pert 
••1 la the nee4 ef the peraoAt auppert• 
ed aACl the 4etend&nt • 1 &bill '7 to pAJ." 
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·r~ 
~,t • 
·rl~., court 41~ f i.nt.i 1.11 \l~ iru~tu~l n~a«u 
Itl "U a~l l:lt~)i:>Uih-lo tel"- ~1- c•~~~ ·t,o 
t1114 a dafllltia •~~ut~t ~:r ea~r~ %ff ttw 
4e~S., ~UN Qt iktte~ti$UI' ~ 4tm. 1i.a'l!• 
ll0ll71 arA ~'ttt'J.~~~• 1t i.e t~ot ;l.Oil"-387 
-. a» a G.et1a1'H r1n41tl~~ ••Mei.aU,y wt.n 
th8 A~t ~.-a .1\ 11$oaa1blo t!f h1• owa:1 
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•• 
Q. That·l cl.oae etn.QU&~• !fft·, in all 
ot tJloae Jeara•• .t1riit\!·· 40.1'* 
know what JW aaktrt 1n • •• , 
A. Yea, I .lmow what I aade, I . ..U $1600.00. 
fOnt ..... 
fh• low.r ooul't ald. .tot e17 ia. 1t.a t1rs.dint:a 
ot taet Koel .aDd. tM aa14 t1tldillgs 1.1 over-
wnel&1oP, au,p~ol?Md ·b7 lb.e evidence 1n tala 
oaae. the dete~\ a.zt&WJI that beoauM he 
•• aurtore4 llea-* t;I"'U);JA t..Uat no ahoul4 
aot pa7 &n7 auppor' .moueJ ~or ate oall4:.Na. 
Da-. V1ko aktecl tilal tt» datewlan\ uaa rttaua• 
aatS.o hean ••••• w1ta ~ba•l.J eorae a:rt.e~ioac 
• eluotlo JQ'OOU41al cb&nc;e 1a &d41t1oa ~ 
he ftOOlf,.aellfla tna t be atu~\U.4 4o 110 r;,eaYJ 
•nual labOr, but be ace• on to Ho~ncl that 
he"d\aoe hi• ••it~lt ttwnt:7 ~ (Det•Ddant 1 a 
1& .• 1). lt.v•n 1n b.ia ~t~ent oond1t1on ot cur• 
J1na aro\U'ld u eztra , ••. n tr poumta, tbe 
tJef•lldaD' la etlll Ole fUl.<i baa MeA eVel' 
aiDe• ~ ~~· ot tn. divorce \o 4on4uct a 
IIOYiua D'U.81neaa 1A wAiOh he 1a aeeoo1ak4 
wl~ ••o otue~a. ~ 4et•ndah\ &.et1f~4 
t.b 
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..... - ·10 •. ··~--~·· ·" ..... ·~ \ II \ 
had been in t:h& rnovin;:: business since 1948 
(T:r. 20). At the time th~ decree of divorce 
was granted in 1946 the court found that 
the defendant was a trucker by trade and 
capable of grossing $250.00 per month.(Ct. 
Re. 20). The plaintiff testlfied that the 
defendant was engaged in the moving business 
in 1946 and that he is still in the mov-
ing business, and that he :makes money all 
the tlme.(Tr. 60). There is also other evid* 
ence to support the finding. ~I1he balance of 
defendant's point no. 2 will be answered in 
point no. 3. 
POINT N0.3 
THE LOWER COURT PLAINLY' DID NOT ERR 
IN FI1IDI:i:lG JTJDGilE1fT TO THE PLAINTIFJ? IN 
THE SUM OF $1880. 00 A:~~D FINDING THAT THERE 
WA5 Du11! Ul'IDER THE DECREE 'r.HE SUJ:/1 OF $4450.00. 
The only error co:mmi tted here was that 
the court failed to n&h:e a finding and de-
cree giving the plaintiff jud~aent for the 
sum '\')f $4.450·. 00. The judgment of· the lower~ 
court awarding the plaintiff the sum of 
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11. 
tlw tollow1~ Q ,~·idt:> t1f~~ • ~i1~J1 ~i·ttoJliGf! ~r::ree 
ot 10 AU&tJ.&t l946 Hqtd.~~aa tl:t.$ ~~t~nti~~L~t t:.t:> 
pay ~50. 00 to~ al1.rn,O.%JY rlt':d. ~)~,~H>J~t ;t0_,:1n.ay • 
re.r•:rre4 tro 1n tl~ 1~)~~~ 11) ,._u,tta .t'lt~dl• 
1~0>.1 4ate;(l tJ~t; 2)I~t !lrty t)f 'tt~,,~ly 194:1'. ( c t • 
ae. >l). anA $,l~J{} t.be {~l~OO I"~t"B:t~.r~a. t;;~ .iA 
:i. ki~ Hloaa:a ~u.:.ch tbft i.,·l.MU:.,t,J..l'.'t aien~d 
(Ct.. 1~•. -:~) a%'l4 H!'~~d to .:;. ,~;~ f-'•li?~.l . lt\.nt t a 
wie.t i»ar;• ll ••• ll'ival.~.c~ .• :-,he ;Jat.3 ... araot,1on 
arui Etele.aM ot· J·u.4~e~:. ~- ·•r~a laval1a e. r~d 
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12. 
t:~c date at thl'ff, ~hd ·'I 
tate b;- r(U.UJOr>1 ot Uw :J~.i.d 4ect"!:..i?t:Y ~- thlt 
.uend.er<l <~G~.rfi~. :I'hls ...-~~~ $ t ·t,~h~ ·t.li~e tb8 
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lJ,. 
~ 1-:; l'ntu 1u\•~,.lt'tscl. ll! th1~J c~~- ,,.;;:tV<~' bd~'tn 
.~t .; 
i-,;.. ·-~ :~ 
tf,;~) :;\<'.:.# no t~e-(~.i::'Ji'j ~-r~r t.-h-Al t'J,JJ~t-t 
e.i)\ll4 no~ l1i.r.:a• :.~~c$ ~t'l'dN hilt~ t.o 
P*> ll ~hrf;i'; ~q\,nal tt<s tll.lt 1tltd;;&l.ltil'H)rtQ 
~~:.l~h bad beon <;.~.r~~·~.ld •• Jle c...: ... .rt waa 
r2.;:~;··ttb\1~h~i~ "ll,.e·~~.~ C,;t Ji:JH~f:. J . .t!tH~l.lr 
l~")ld 1\~f'$~JdO.:.Qt. CrJn·t,lim~>' ~6.:al~'l ·t,l,. 
: c],_f.i l:t:t .!...rr ·: ttv:~l.~. hi.::~, ,rt<h~ t~ll~l t»i 
tf<1~1..il't fitf-KJ nJ)'re ~·~H~~; .L'·:r.~lfiit -~ •mn 
aM t~:;:J~;l_rt·)s.;d. Gh~ t-,~}~.:1,~ r~('t wt.ive 
~~~(# :c !..&b t;. \Jf 'th1# ~'f,f•,) ,,; ,, ,,;~ ,~ .. 'L.l:'"~<~o :·~ ·~dll) 
·J J.~J. l"~~ft ~.i$ r~ 1 Lh ~ ~*'tt-4 t.n ~~~-~ ~up~rtdMt 
-~ e~l'~Z~<ht,!J.t. -~U;_ ~ t''~~'-d.t·~:ird WJ the 
di'OFU• ~~ 
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allaODJ and aup:pe~ •oney cbte oro to 
l.Mcu:~e duo, the cottl.&mont. eat.i#$:f1.0. 
oW.J 'lho alimoltl' and nupport moner teen 
clue and. owing ra~!lar tt\Cln altmoq and 
au.ppo~t •OM7 whioa WO"llld thtl:rea!"ter ·bo-
oo.e clue unee.r- tne d~orn ot 41~rce. 
Ho•ve:r, ill ta. pl&iJ:l'tltt• s oa!lle tl.Kt" was 
DO orie.- ot the eourt apporv.1:~ t:.n• settl. .. 
Mn' and 'tl~• :-.lea~• a~;~could not ·be valid 
ae ~ lne cllil4:ren' a ,OI"tlOD dUe •~ ot the 
aig~ or the rel.thuut even thoup tne eourt 
aboul4 bol4 tba' tne release waa n~ld &t.i 
\o the pla1nt1tt. A leo thea. waa no r•• 
elt&l 1u \he purported releaae wbloh the 
plaintl:tt a1gne4 l~t tbe pU.Ppg:t-'bed rel•a• 
waa in ae·tU...nt et al~ at1d 8\\ppon 
llOAeJ t.o 'beeorae 4\ie. 
It th.e oourt ahoul4 t1ncl the PUP'p&l"te4 
rel.eaa e Yal14 or.~. trbe 4ate, or execution aa 
•o alJ.aoav aAd au;rpox·t montt.J, t:.l&l'e 8\ll.d. 
still '-• due t• aum ur ;f~7oo.oo a.,pprox• 
Jaat.eq, at Ot tb8 Clato of trhe releaao WrA41 
a1ane4, beoau.ao aoeord1n,; to And&raon va. 
AAcleraon, 11\lpra, ·Ule oo~ wu1 no rip' \o 
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...... ;;,;. 
;it'f..) t~~t.o the '*J\~o,.~nt .Jue \.u.~el~ the (;}.Q..:;;'ci$ 
ease. 
ii1't bee•·•• a i'uii;~:u~ .iiul~ \.l.(?!ljj<;, tne gra:at.tr!Jg 
ot tn~ 41\•,.)rca in. 1946, tu·ld w·rs c-c~.r•ti!. Llt; 0c 
all c l~1ims a ;,;·;ad .. :~:~; t. ~ d-9 f~)t~!i~.ut i21l pe, tetltl1 
ltttf!)~(~t 
rfn view 'J t t-h.e J~0l.l.it~a t>t t.! ~ FiJ?~1 th 8l\(A 
Anders.vn ceeea, aup:ra. 1\b .. E'f. fl(".a'*':a~t 414. n\)t 
n.>t valid. as ;asai.ns t thw .i;.tt~u·~~~t. ot· tho 
(::l1Jlor eh1ldNn. ( lt t. ri$. ~1l4 > • 
,, 
1J,J.4,1S1 l(,j,l'7, are all olXliplete:ty t;ll~Yr•Q11;,t-
•d by th~ {iec iai,:>n ot tblil c ~:·>.t!"t 1n the At~.-
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l(l. tn. ;;.~~t.:HH~ ; iJ valid .~nd bi~ ,i_.H ng u.n\11 
"TW ela1m Ci!' wa.tvo~ la l1~ew1.;e 
o.t n•!:> fJ..;;;"ffi.;t t.;~.::--:. o;."':~l ~~41.fte·,t1.1ln 
!'Jt t:.,. Pl'iil""'•i~)T').;;j of' o f1ul S\J.it~­
z:~nt ol" ·1.1:vo~ce r-t~;.:.H'-'~f::t~l,rt;:· a.llr.J"1.nv 
tu1d :1\.:~<'P'~Ol"t m~; r'"~t:S" ~r.>t, .. bt ha(,\ "' 
lr1 th :'H~t jtl.J¥1a-:ti.Jt-l•)~1. ••~·:lJ.~r.l. -,~ 
an4 tb.e c.e-~ ,.,nt~i~ Jtlt.l.;;·~: rn:" fOli.._ tl• 
back •uvport molley a:¥1 t"$ftdtin;:: to ~:'::tn• 
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1'1. 
Glt.4Z~r v. :.lt,;·(~r!:~h (Ci~}l(}~ .5JJ: 72lJI~~Jl"&Oflf; 
F -~ ;,i- '~J \I ;;..,..rt~C~ 
~,;.~U' iJ .. oru~,r. );,~lt~ t,.;.J-4'~:t:iG ;:"H)tt~.a.r 
~~;~t.d.IJ:l4)i: t .$~ay l<~~tb ~Ltt <;;; ~~ ~'l.SCnt 
~ LJJr u~ t tH1/.hu ~ i~ e1 t.$ . .) ,;:#.t t~al.w~ v • '· p~.n-
•~_6Vl<_··,lor:. ''i1rr.d"1 ;_~"7t •• 1:.~. !::;,1.,t :.:~)'{()'• t'',~;r> j.li,:~'t_.li'!"IIA 1~ Joii~'IIJ ;;I ..,,.~-,-..._._ ·ll"·f.'lr"l"-111 """"'f'"'il' ......... ,. ·' ,,.... ... ...... ~ i'"h4'liif ;.} of I'~ a br16r. • ln t~ . '.>,.n,~.~lw ~ t.Uihii'G ",to ~Pi~ .. • 
'Lb.ct qaoat.l~tl Qf cU~i tf.I.ii t.;;;;,.;~;.~1~l 'RII ~~t be ton 
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11. 
o.,·orlt '-b.e ~"Pl"t~me ;o1Jl'¥t ln. tl:../'; A"ldcraOA &J:J.~,i 
;;,.r.Jit.A ~ .. u.n.a, au pi,&., :t"'tu.aod t() .ro.U.w 
t..b.e 41cta &A~ti.t:1 tlf;.g. w .. a.t. ~ .. waiver was not 
ava~lable 1~l un aetioll tor t.nn rocoYePJ 
ot ciel1Gq~lt au..r;pc>Jtt aon.uy wlleaa 1t waa 
J,_.41oial.J¥ o(lc~t.t z:··t~.~u-1 ~10 1-n no evrud;t coul4 
a peraon w&1Ye .tut'U.N au.9yort ~u.a.te. 
on page lv or ~;;-~~t 4ate.u4&A's a,p~llate 
briot, t4:ta de.t~l'ldanl «.H .. u·~tend.a that h.e 
relBU';tied 1n re.l1&iltH~ Uf."Vn th• e.aid roleaae 
ob~ t~ 'blurt ~l&i.UtU't • 'rllb Aid Hl~a· 
,. ~~ not~ in arq wq ~·~-·~·rt to JMJJt&ae 
·t"tuo tlofendant t~ t~i.l"~ 1'83ilona1blll\f aa 
Eu u al~JV wu oo~~. ('ll?l}. the 
J)l.a1n\1tt can aiae uo na~on tor anawer'ln& 
the detou4&nt•a content1ona on paae• twantr 
and t••ntr-ono. 
PO .L:it~ liv. 4 1161. 
D.e oourt pla.ial7 41d not er:r tn award1.n.g 
Jucl(Jr.r-t~:,it fol" 3·25.00 per taontb tor eaob. 
oJUU, b•eauae thel"e is ample 
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